
BIO - DATA 
 

Name: V. Narayana Swamy 
Age: 60 
 
Contact Address:  13, Bashyagarlu Road East, 
 R. S. Puram, 
 Coimbatore  641002 
 Tel no. (0422) 2540551 
 
Present Address:  Advisor 
 Tel no. 03- 340-6074: Mobile 0507804912 
 Al - Jubail Fertilizer Co., 
 P. O. BOX 10046, 
 Jubail Industrial City 31961, 
 Saudi Arabia 
 
E mail address                       vanchis@yahoo.com 
 
 
Details of qualifications: 
 

Qualification  
B.Tech ( Chemical )  High first class bachelor degree in chemical engineering  

from Madras university, India.    
Diploma in industrial chemistry   BIET. 
Certified ISO auditor  
Have Undergone Special training to conduct Process Hazard analysis by Eutech. U.K. 

 
Experience : 
 
36 years in five complexes in Production, Process Engineering and in developing ISO/PSM 
management system. 
 

 Pre-commissioning, commissioning and normal operation of Ammonia, urea and melamine 
plants. 

 Process engineering activities (Plant trouble shooting, material balance, pipeline sizing, heat 
exchanger evaluation, efficiency calculation of boilers, furnaces etc.) 

 Training of engineers & operators for operations and process engineering 
 Developing independently  database management system using VB and Access 
 Developing budget and control. 
 Developing and measuring ISO and PSM management systems. 
 Teaching stoichiometry and heat transfer  . 

  
PLANT Yrs Company Designation 
Ammonia & Urea       17 

 
Al - Jubail Fertilizer Co Advisor/Asst.Manager/ 

Process engineer 
Ligno sulphonates    2 SIV - Magcobar Ltd Plant Manager 
Urea – Melamine    5 Saudi Fertilizer Company      Shift-in-charge 
Melamine   4  Kuwait Melamine Ind Plant shift in-  charge  
Ammonia Plant   8 Zuari Agro Chemicals Shift Engineer 
          



Details of experience 
 
 
 
Al - Jubail Fertilizer Company : Ammonia - Urea complex [1991 to date] 
 
It is a complex consisting of 1200 MTD Kellogg Ammonia and 1950 MTD Stamicarbon Urea plant.  
It is a very modern plant employing very low manpower and has automatic DCS control system.  
Joined the plant as process engineer in Technical Services and was looking after the activities of 
Ammonia & Urea.  Later I was transferred to the operations department on promotion as Asst. 
Operations Manager,   (Urea).  Then I was working as the advisor and now looking after the 
establishment implementation sabic SHEMS.  
 

Had an excellent experience in converting the DCS control system of the plant from FOX - 3 to 
CENTUM  XL.  Was complete in charge for designing the control system  for Ammonia and Urea 
plants. 
 

Gained good experience working as Asst. Manager/ advisor  and was  responsible for quality and 
quantity of production, bagging and dispatch of Urea and control a work-force of  45  operators 
and 5 shift - supervisors.  
 

I was involved to establish ISO-9001 and had independently developed all the operating 
procedures to convert the department to a system-dependent one. 
 

Had a good experience in training fresh Saudi Engineers in operation and process engineering 
activities. 
 

I am presently involved in establishing   Sabic SHE management system as a coordinator. 
 

Additional  activities : 
 

I am one of the ISO steering committee members. 
 

I am very familiar in conducting HAZOP methodology and had trained Chemical engineers to 
conduct Process hazard analysis using Hazop technique. 
 
Also presented a paper on " Increasing Urea Plant Production " and got the best paper award at 
SABIC's annual technical meeting. 
 
 
Ligno - sulphonate plant [1989 to 1991] 
 

The plant is a joint venture of South India Viscose and Dresser Industries Inc. , USA.  The  
technical know - how is provided by Dressers.  The plant consists of Ligno sulphonate processing 
area, spray dryers, automatic bagging machine and utilities. 
 

Joined the company as Plant Manager at the time of construction and was responsible for 
construction, procurement, dealing with contractors, production and dispatch.  Was completely 
involved in all activities right from recruitment to stabilizing the plant.  Also had an excellent 
opportunity in dealing with Pollution board, Tamil Nadu electricity Board and Factory inspectorate.  
The plant was successfully commissioned and stabilized. 
 
 
 



Melamine - Urea Plant in Saudi Arabia [1984 to 1989] 
 

This plant belongs to Saudi Fertilizers Company (SAFCO) and was built by Chiyoda of Japan 
using the process know - how from Stamicarbon.   
Joined the company at the time of construction and was responsible for training operators in 
Melamine and Urea processes.  Involved in construction supervision, testing and inspection with 
Chiyoda staff.  Then worked with Stamicarbon staff in developing the start-up and shut - down 
procedures.   
After stabilizing the plant, worked as the overall in charge for all the plants. 
Was also responsible for the monthly budget deviation analysis, budget preparation and 
updating plant operating system.  Have experience in using computers for chemical plant data 
management, maintenance history and process calculations. 
 
 
Melamine Plant in Kuwait [1979 to 1984] 
 
This plant was built by Eurotechnica, Italy  using US allied process.  The plant consists of Urea 
evaporators, main Melamine Synthesis unit, MEA CO2  removal unit [Vulcan Process], 
chrystallisers and centrifuges, pneumatic conveyors and bagging, a completely automatic boiler , 
cooling water system, molten salt and dowtherm heating systems.   
 
Joined this company at the time of construction and worked with Mont Edison staff to supervise 
construction, train operators, write operation start-up and shut-down procedures and 
commission the plant. 
 

Was the complete shift in charge of Melamine unit, Ammonia Recovery Unit, laboratory, water 
treatment, boiler and cooling towers, dispatch and safety.  Supervised the work of two foremen, 
about 10 operators and 2 chemists. 
 
 
Ammonia plant in Goa [1971 to 1979] 
 
The plant belongs to M/s Zuari Agro Chemicals Ltd. and is designed and built by Toyo 
Engineering Corporation, Japan to produce 660 MT/day using naphtha - steam reforming 
process.   
Joined the company as a trainee and was trained in production jobs.  Took part in all activities 
right from flushing the pipe - lines to stabilizing the plant.  Was promoted to the post of Shift 
Engineer after 3 years.  I was also taken out of production department for training fresh 
engineers and technicians for some time.   
 
Had a golden experience  in commissioning the plant, boilers and process machinery, 
especially, steam turbines, centrifugal compressors, reciprocating machinery and automatic 
process instrumentation. 
 
 
Extra Activities :   
 
 Part - time teaching for AMIE students : Stoichiometry, Heat transfer and fluid dynamics.   

 
 
 
 
 



Backed up with nearly 37 years of professional experience in 5 plants I can offer: 
  

 
 Can take charge of pre-commissioning and commissioning of any complex plant. 
 
 Can train a group of engineers and technicians right from pre-commissioning to stabilizing the 

plant. 
 
 Co-ordinate and study de-bottlenecking activities. 
 
 Trouble shooting of process problems and can provide suggestions. 
 
 Can independently prepare standard work procedures for operation and quality control. 
 
 Conduct Hazops, develop safety systems for process hazard analysis, pre-startup safety 

review etc.. 
 
 Prepare quality manuals for ISO 9001-2000./PSM. 
 
 Developing  database software, spreadsheets etc. Using Excel, Access etc. for Plant and 

process data.  
 
 
 
Note: Presently I am looking for short term assignment jobs such as:  
 

 Commissioning of chemical plants/equipments. 
 Developing PSM system with respect to PSI, MOC, PSSR, PHA, Training, CC and 

leadership. 
 Debottlenecking  and PHA studies 
 Developing ISO-9001-2000 requirements for  certification. 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


